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earnings and profits (if the rules of sec-
tion (b)(6)(iii) of this section apply), 
and 

(B) Exclude any amount reported on 
such applicable financial statement 
that does not qualify as effectively 
connected net book income. 
See the example in paragraph (d)(7)(ii) 
of this section. 

(ii) Example. The provisions of this 
paragraph may be illustrated by the 
following example.

Example. Foreign corporation A, a calendar 
year taxpayer for financial accounting and 
tax purposes, is incorporated in X. A actively 
conducts two real estate businesses, B and C, 
in the United States. B prepares a certified 
audited financial statement that it provides 
to its United States creditor. C does not pre-
pare a financial statement. The certified au-
dited financial statement prepared by B is 
treated as A’s applicable financial statement 
under paragraph (c)(5)(ii) of this section. B’s 
certified audited financial statement, in ad-
dition to amounts related to the conduct of 
its real estate business, also reports income 
received from its investment in United 
States securities, unrelated to its conduct of 
business in the United States that does not 
qualify as effectively connected net book in-
come. In order to determine A’s effectively 
connected net book income from the net 
book income reported on the applicable fi-
nancial statement, such statement must be 
adjusted to exclude amounts attributable to 
the securities. In addition, book income or 
loss attributable to C, to the extent effec-
tively connected to its business in the 
United States, must be included in the effec-
tively connected net book income reported 
on B’s financial statement. Since C does not 
have a financial statement, C’s effectively 
connected net book income is determined by 
computing its effectively connected earnings 
and profits under paragraph (b)(6)(iii) of this 
section.

(8) Adjustment for corporations subject 
to subchapter F. A corporation subject 
to tax under subchapter F of chapter 1 
of the Code shall adjust its book in-
come to exclude all items of income, 
loss or expense other than those relat-
ing to the calculation of unrelated 
business taxable income for purposes of 
section 512(a). 

(e) Special rules—(1) Cooperatives. For 
purposes of computing the book income 
adjustment, net book income of a coop-
erative to which section 1381 applies is 
reduced by patronage dividends and 
per-unit retain allocations under sec-
tion 1382(b) that are paid by the cooper-

ative to the extent such amounts are 
deductible for regular income tax and 
general alternative minimum tax pur-
poses under section 1382, and not other-
wise taken into account in determining 
adjusted net book income. 

(2) Alaska Native Corporations. In com-
puting the net book income of an Alas-
ka Native Corporation, cost recovery 
and depletion are computed using the 
asset basis determined under section 
21(c) of the Alaska Native Claims Set-
tlement Act (43 U.S.C. 1620(c)). In addi-
tion, net book income is reduced by ex-
penses payable under either section 7(i) 
or section 7(j) of the Alaska Native 
Claims Settlement Act (43 U.S.C. 1606 
(i) and (j)) only when deductions for 
such expenses are allowed for tax pur-
poses. 

(3) Insurance companies. In the case of 
an insurance company whose applica-
ble financial statement is a statement 
describing in paragraph (c)(1)(iii) of 
this section (relating to statements 
provided to a government regulator), 
net book income for purposes of the 
book income adjustment is the net in-
come or loss from operations, after re-
duction for dividends paid to policy-
holders, but without reduction for Fed-
eral income taxes. 

(4) Estimating the book income adjust-
ment for purposes of the estimated tax li-
ability. See § 1.6655–7 for special rules 
for estimating the corporate alter-
native minimum tax book income ad-
justment under the annualization ex-
ception. 

[T.D. 8307, 55 FR 33676, Aug. 17, 1990]

REGULATIONS APPLICABLE TO TAXABLE 
YEARS BEGINNING IN 1969 AND ENDING 
IN 1970

§ 1.56A–1 Imposition of tax. 

(a) In general. Section 56(a) imposes 
an income tax on the items of tax pref-
erence (as defined in § 1.57–1) of all per-
sons other than persons specifically ex-
empt from the taxes imposed by chap-
ter 1. The items of tax preference rep-
resent income of a person which either 
is not subject to current taxation by 
reason of temporary exclusion (such as 
stock options) or by reason of an accel-
eration of deductions (such as acceler-
ated depreciation) or is sheltered from
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full taxation by reason of certain de-
ductions (such as percentage depletion) 
or by reason of a special rate of tax 
(such as the rate of tax on corporate 
capital gains). The tax imposed by sec-
tion 56 is in addition to the other taxes 
imposed by chapter 1. 

(b) Computation of tax. The amount of 
such tax is 10 percent of the excess (re-
ferred to herein as ‘‘the minimum tax 
base’’) of— 

(1) The sum of the taxpayer’s items 
of tax preference for such year in ex-
cess of the taxpayer’s minimum tax ex-
emption (determined under § 1.58–1) for 
such year, over 

(2) The sum of: 
(i) The taxes imposed for such year 

under chapter 1 other than the taxes 
imposed by section 56 (relating to min-
imum tax for tax preferences), by sec-
tion 531 (relating to accumulated earn-
ings tax), or by section 541 (relating to 
personal holding company tax), re-
duced by the sum of the credits allow-
able under— 

(a) Section 33 (relating to taxes of 
foreign countries and possessions of the 
United States), 

(b) Section 37 (relating to retirement 
income), 

(c) Section 38 (relating to investment 
credit), 

(d) Section 40 (relating to expenses of 
work incentive programs), and 

(e) Section 41 (relating to contribu-
tions to candidates for public office, 
and 

(ii) The tax carryovers to such tax-
able year (as described in § 1.56A–5). 

(c) Special rule. For purposes of para-
graph (b) of this section where for any 
taxable year in which a tax is imposed 
under section 667 (relating to treat-
ment of amounts deemed distributed 
by a trust in preceding years), that 
portion of the section 667 tax rep-
resenting an increase in an earlier 
year’s chapter 1 taxes (as recomputed), 
which taxes are allowed as a reduction 
in any such earlier year’s minimum tax 
base, is not allowable as a reduction in 
the minimum tax base for the current 
taxable year. The remaining portion of 
the section 667 tax, representing the 
taxes imposed by section 56, section 
531, and section 541, is not allowable as 
a reduction in the minimum tax base 
for any taxable year. Similarly, taxes 

imposed under section 614(c)(4) (relat-
ing to increase in tax with respect to 
aggregation of certain mineral inter-
ests) or under section 1351(d) (relating 
to recoveries of foreign expropriation 
losses) for any taxable year are not al-
lowed as a reduction in the minimum 
tax base for such taxable year to the 
extent they represent chapter 1 taxes 
which are allowed as a reduction in a 
minimum tax base for an earlier tax-
able year for purposes of the computa-
tions under section 614(c)(4) or section 
1351(d) or to the extent they represent 
an increase in the tax imposed by sec-
tion 56, section 531, or section 541 in an 
earlier taxable year. 

[T.D. 7564, 43 FR 40466, Sept. 12, 1978. Redesig-
nated and amended by T.D. 8138, 52 FR 15309, 
Apr. 28, 1987]

§ 1.56A–2 Deferral of tax liability in 
case of certain net operating losses. 

(a) In general. Section 56(b) provides 
for the deferral of liability for the min-
imum tax where, for the taxable year, 
the taxpayer has— 

(1) A net operating loss for such tax-
able year any portion of which (under 
sec. 172) remains as a net operating loss 
carryover to a succeeding taxable year, 
and 

(2) Items of tax preference in excess 
of the minimum tax exemptions (here-
inafter referred to as ‘‘excess tax pref-
erences’’). 
In such a case, an amount of tax equal 
to the lesser of the tax imposed under 
section 56(a) (after allowance of the re-
tirement income credit to the extent 
that such credit cannot be used against 
the other taxes imposed by chapter 1) 
or 10 percent of the amount of the net 
operating loss carryover described in 
subparagraph (1) of this paragraph is 
deferred. Such amount is not treated as 
tax imposed in such taxable year, but 
is treated as tax imposed in the suc-
ceeding taxable year or years in which 
the net operating loss is used as pro-
vided in paragraphs (b) and (c) of this 
section. Deferral will result in the 
above case regardless of the character 
of the tax preference items. Thus, for 
example, if the taxpayer has $1,030,000 
of items of tax preference, including 
the stock option item of tax pref-
erence, and a $750,000 net operating loss 
available for carryover to subsequent
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